Tobacco & Oral Cancer
Frequently Asked Questions

Tobacco can have serious, harmful eﬀects to your oral health & your overall health. Chronic tobacco use has been
proven as a primary cause of oral cancer, where it is es�mated to account for 41% of oral cancer cases in men &
1
11% of oral cancer cases in women.

What is smoking tobacco versus smokeless tobacco?2
Smoking tobacco: Tobacco that is burned in the form of a
cigare�e, pipe, cigar or cigarillo while the vapours are
tasted or inhaled.
Smokeless tobacco (snuﬀ, spit or chewing tobacco):
Tobacco that is held between the teeth & cheek then
spit out as a tarry substance a�er it has combined with
saliva in the mouth. Smokeless tobacco is more harmful
than smoking tobacco because it contains more nico�ne,
is more addic�ve & can cause permanent jaw bone loss.

What side eﬀects are caused by tobacco use?3

Tobacco can also increase your ris
Lung cancer and other cancers in the body
Periodontal disease (gum disease)
Cardiovascular disease (heart disease)
emphysema
Premature aging
Nico�ne addic�on
Gum recession and exposure of tooth roots
Increased jaw bone loss
Diminished taste and smell percep�on
Bad breath
Slower healing a�er dental work
Increased sensi�vity to hot and cold

• Lung cancer, oral cancer & other cancers in the body
• Periodontal disease (gum disease)
• Cardiovascular disease (heart disease)
• Chronic bronchi�s & emphysema
• Discolora�on of the gums, teeth, tongue, lips & ﬁngers
• Nico�ne addic�on
• Premature aging
• Gum recession & increased jaw bone loss
• Diminished taste & smell percep�on
• Slower healing a�er dental work
• Chronic bad breath

Tips to Help you Quit²,³
Qui�ng tobacco will lower your risk of oral cancer,
heart disease, stroke & periodontal disease. And that’s
not all—research has shown that qui�ng tobacco can
add an average of 9 years or more to your life!
Here are some helpful �ps to qui�ng tobacco:
•Set a date to quit & s�ck to it
•Talk to your healthcare provider to help you develop a
qui�ng strategy
•Don’t be afraid to ask for support
•For the ﬁrst while, avoid “triggers” to smoking or
chewing tobacco to help decrease tempta�on
•Seek the company of non-smokers
•Discard all tobacco-related paraphernalia from your
personal spaces including cigare�es, pipes & ash trays
•Exercise. Increasing physical ac�vity can help you feel
be�er about yourself & distract you from cravings
•Find other ways to keep occupied, such as a new hobby
or taking a course to help disract you from your cravings
•Be posi�ve & believe in your plan & yourself
•If you relapse, do not give up! Simply try again un�l your
plan is successful. You can do it!

What is the link between tobacco & oral cancer?4
Tobacco use has been directly linked to increased risk of
developing oral cancer because tobacco products contain
toxic, cancer-causing agents called carcinogens.
When repeatedly exposed to the �ssues in the mouth over
a period of �me, carcinogens in tobacco products can
cause muta�ons to the cells of the mouth which can
cause the onset of oral pre-cancer & oral cancer.
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